A couple whose passion had waned went through marriage counseling with little success. Suddenly at one session the counselor grabbed the wife and kissed her passionately.

"There!" he said to the husband, "That's what she needs every Monday, Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday!"

"Well," replied the husband, "I suppose I can bring her in on Mondays and Wednesdays, but Saturdays and Sundays are my golf days."
HELP WANTED

DIRECTOR OF GOLF COURSE OPERATIONS for university golf facility. Manage and monitor grow-in and maturation of golf course. Purchase all fertilizers, chemicals, soil amendments, organics, seed, sod, and wetting agents required to maintain quality conditions. Responsible for water and mowing operations and utilizing Integrated Pest Management (IPM) procedures and taking leading role in Audobon Sanctuary Program certification. Day-to-day monitoring of turfgrasses and employ and utilize IPM practices in developing turfgrass. Research is part of most extensive golf course environmental research in US. Plan maintenance and project work. Submit written proposals to university re needed construction or renovation. Prep annual budget for maintenance and capital improvements. Interview, hire, train, and supervise staff including student interns from university agronomy program. Schedule and route personnel and equipment to accomplish desired work. Record keeping re payroll, inventory, weather data, maintenance procedures, and pesticide applications. Oversee pro shop functions and activities. Communicate with employer and university on regular basis re activities, goals, plans, and player input about the facility. BS in agronomy or equivalent plus 2 years experience in job offered or as general manager of golf facility. Certified golf course superintendent; experience with certification of golf courses for Audobon Cooperative Sanctuary Program (may be included in general manager experience). On call 7 days/wk, $22.80/hr, 40 hrs/wk; $34.20/hr, 20 hrs/wk OT. Apply in person with resume to any KS JS/Workforce Career Center or mail resume to Jane Burbridge, KDHR, Div. of Employment & Training, 401 SW Topeka Blvd, Topeka, KS 66603. Refer to Job Order # KS2300221. Must have proof of legal authority to work in US. 6/02

IDENTITY/IMAGE APPAREL

Shouldn’t your Grounds Crew look as groomed as your greens?

Golf Shirts

$795

with your logo

GOLF SHIRTS • CAPS
JACKETS • PANTS • RAINSUITS

CHESTNUT

800-336-8977

www.chestnutid.com

Free logo setup

on custom embroidered shirts, jackets and more (a value up to $125 with your $300 Custom Wear order).

Look like a pro!

Blair Custom Wear

800-821-5655

www.blair.com
custom_wear@blair.com

CALL TODAY AND SAVE
1-888-215-1209

North Coast Imagewear, Inc.

1022 Marks Road, Valley City, Ohio 44280

Fax 330-273-3832

www.northcoastimagewear.com

IDENTITY APPAREL

800-336-8977

www.chestnutid.com

NAME BRAND GOLF Shirts

At GREAT SAVINGS

YOUR LOGO EMBROIDERED OR SCREENED

EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
FOR QUANTITY!

We have the selection and solutions to fit your needs and your budget!

Outfit your staff in quality outerwear that reflects that professional look

CALL TODAY AND SAVE
1-888-215-1209

Blair Custom Wear

800-821-5655

www.blair.com
custom_wear@blair.com

Call for details, mention code YUA

Use Color to Enhance Your Ad!

Increase your sales by nearly twice that of black & white ads!

www.golfdom.com Golfdom 89